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Potato farming production around the globe has risen
steadily over the years (267 million metric tons in 1990

LATEST
NEWS

to 377 million metric tons in 2016). China is the largest
producer of potatoes in the world. Only about 50% of

Crop

potatoes are used fresh for cooking at home – the rest

Health And

are used in processing.

“What I say is that if a man really
likes potatoes, he must be a pretty
decent sort of fellow.”
—A. A. Milne, English writer (1882–
1956)
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The Irish potato, Solanum tuberosum, is the second

January 2019 -

most important staple crop grown in Kenya, after maize,

4:29 pm

and before rice. Potatoes are extremely good for us!
Why Soil

Tubers are fat, sodium & cholesterol free and packed
with protein, slow release carbohydrates and vitamins

Fertility Is The

and minerals, not to mention health promoting

#1 Defense
Against Crop

phytonutrients.
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Potato farming is quite popular. Potato is a major food

Disease21st

crop that is grown in over 100 countries around the

January 2019 -

world. Global demand (and more so, local demand!) is

4:43 pm

rising due to rapid urbanization creating a growing
10

middle class population and the increasing appeal of

Practical

fast foods e.g. crisps (chips) and French fries.

Agronomy
Tips From The

Potato Farming Stats

Association of

Irish potatoes are the second most consumed staple in

Independent

Kenya. They are generally grown in the higher altitude

Crop

areas, in 15 counties, on rain-fed land, where they

Consultants

compete favorably with maize production. 800,000

(AICC) Annual

people in Kenya directly benefit from on potato farming

Conference17th

production while potatoes provide a source of income

January 2019 -

for over 2.5 million people employed in the value chain.

4:46 pm

90% of potatoes are grown on smallholdings on less
than 0.5 acres of land. Potatoes are therefore an

What

important food crop, for food security as well as an

Happened To

important cash crop that contributes to the GDP.

Last Year’s
Fertilizer? Tips
For BudgetConscious
Farmers16th
January 2019 2:42 pm
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Potato

Global demand (and more so, local demand!) for potatoes is rising due to

Farming9th

rapid urbanization creating a growing middle class population and the

January 2019 -

increasing appeal of fast foods | Photo | Eatout Kenya
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Kenya’s demand for potatoes is increasing annually.
The Inside

While there is a general increase in the land area that
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potatoes are cultivated on, Total National Production has

Story Of How

remained steady or declined over recent years, with

We Achieved

much lower yields per ha being achieved now than in

Massive 11.84

2004 and 2007. Average published yields are sitting at

ton/ha Barley

<14 MT/ha. (FAOSTAT). Yield expectation should be

Yield8th

more than 20-40 MT/ha.

January 2019 11:57 am

Thus, as a country, we could potentially more than
double our yields, without increasing land area. This

Powdery

would go a long way to improve GDP and Food

Mildew Vs

Security, uphold Uhuru’s Four Pillars and Kenya’s 2030

Downey

vision [https://cropnuts.com/kenya-big-four-agenda/] and

Mildew: What’s

contribute to the Global ‘Feeding the 50 billion’. What is

The

causing the yield reduction trend and limiting our

Difference?7th

yields? What can we, as farmer’s, do to turn the tables

January 2019 -

on our potato farming production?
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A Quick

Soil Fertility

Breakdown Of

Continuous potato farming on the same soil using the

The Main

same fertilizer program and soil preparation method for

Nutritional

generations with no consideration to the chemical

Elements

balance in the soil has resulted in a large proportion of

Needed By

potato growing soils developing low soil pH and calcium

Crops4th

levels, low phosphorous levels and a break down in soil
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structure and biodiversity in the soils. Bad soil structure

4:05 pm

reduces root penetration and water infiltration into the
Think

soil and promotes flash flooding and soil erosion in the

Agronomy:

rains, and crop droughting in dry weather.

Review Of The
Effect of Soil pH on the uptake of major nutrients

Year 201819th

Low soil pH reduces nutrient uptake efficiency. So more

December

fertilizer needs to be added for the same result. And this

2018 - 2:20 pm

perpetuates the downward spiral of low pH. A low
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same amount of fertilizer but gets a lower yield, OR the
farmer adds more fertilizer to maintain the same yield.
Understanding

The result is the same to the farmer in terms of income

The Nitrogen

reduction due to either increased input costs or reduced

Nutrient In The

production.

Soil (Part
The effect of soil pH on the uptake of major nutrients is

2)17th

greatly affected by soil pH as shown in this chart. At a

December

pH of 4.5 – the uptake of Phosphorous is reduced to

2018 - 3:24 pm

less than a quarter – which means that for the same
result the farmer needs to apply 4X as much. We often
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Understanding

pick up soil pH’s of less than 3.6!

The Nitrogen
Nutrient In The
Soil – Part
114th
December
2018 - 4:04 pm
Think
Agronomy:
Calcium and soil pH tend to go hand in hand with low

Maximising

pH indicating low calcium and often low magnesium.

The

Potato farming demands a relatively high magnesium

Performance

and calcium supply – and these elements are removed

of Urea7th

in the tubers at harvest. Very often they are not

December

replenished, and levels reduce. These cations are most

2018 - 6:29 pm

important for soil pH, soil structure and microbial
diversity. Magnesium, used for photosynthesis, is a
plant energy and yield driver, calcium is important for

Celebrating

disease resistance, tuber quality and shelf-life

World Soil

[https://cropnuts.com/pest-disease-control/] . Low

Day, December

calcium = more diseases / more pesticide use / lower

5th 20184th

yield and quality and a short storage capacity.

December
2018 - 2:46 pm

A complete soil analysis at CropNuts will give the potato
farmer scientifically based lime, dolomitic lime, organic

Helpful

matter and phosphate recommendations to increase the

Tips On How

soil fertility using soil amendments to bring the pH and

To Spot Fake

nutrients levels into line for better soil structure, higher
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storing tubers and better soil health for long term

December

sustainable agriculture. This can often be cost neutral in

2018 - 5:27 pm

that the money spent on soil amendments is offset by
How To

chemical and fertilizer costs and higher yields resulting

Reduce

in a higher net profit to the farmer, not to mention better

Pesticide Use

environmental husbandry and a higher nutrient content

Through

in the tubers.

Integrated Pest
Management

Nematodes – Potato Cyst Nematode
(PCN)
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(IPM)3rd
December

Sometime in the last decade the potato cyst nematode

2018 - 12:56

(PCN) was introduced into the potato farming areas in

pm

Kenya – this was first picked up in 2015 in Nyandarua.
Because this nematode was not known in Kenya, no
standard monitoring system was in place prior to this. In
a report submitted by Dr. Solveig Haukeland, ICIPE, to
the FAO in March 2018, PCN infection is widespread in
our potato farming areas.
1236 samples were taken from fields in 20 potato
farming areas and tested for PCN, an average of 82% of
the soils tested positive for the PCN Globodera
rostochiensis and most worryingly one sample was
infected with Globodera pallida. Regional infection rates
varied from the lowest, 53% in Bomet, to 100% in Trans
Nzoia, Taita Taveta and West Pokot. PCN has the
potential to massively reduce yields by as much as 80%,
so it cannot be a coincidence that yields have been
dropping!
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Potatoes on display at a farmers field day in Bomet in 2017. Potato Cyst
Nematodes have the potential to massively reduce yields by as much as 80%

What can you do to reduce the impact of PCN?

Test your soils and know your soil population of
PCN. PCN cysts persist in the soil for up to 20 years
– but the higher the population at the start of your
crop cycle the higher the damage to the crop.
Rotation, rotation, rotation. PCN levels build up in
the soil when potatoes are planted. The highest
levels of PCN, and the highest crop damage is seen
on soils that are cropped twice a year with potatoes.
Even one break crop can reduce levels, but ideally
potatoes should be grown in a 4-year rotation with
other crops.
Buy certified clean potato seed (this may not be
possible as the demand for clean seed is far higher
than the production)! PCN moves around in soil,
water and plant tissue. Check potato seed for
infection and discard infected seed in a deep hole.
Scrub potato seed thoroughly on land away from
your field – to remove any PCN and soil particles that
are attached to the tubers. Wash tractors and other
equipment (spades / boots / buckets etc.), away from
your fields to remove soil and PCN cysts.
As much as possible avoid cross movement of
animals and people through the fields. Burn / bury

ainfected plant tissuedaway from fields. f
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Plant PCN resistant varieties, if available.

Potato Diseases – Ralstonia
In parallel to the increasing levels of PCN in soils due to
poor crop rotation and farm saved seed, is an upsurge
of infectious diseases. Some, like late and early blight
can be treated with fungicides. Others like Ralstonia
(bacterial wilt) can kill plants. It is not treatable and can
greatly reduce crop yields. Ralstonia can be present
and express no visible symptoms in crops growing in
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colder wetter growing regions. Wilting followed by plant
death can quickly come in in hotter weather and water
stressed plants.
It is important to know if your soil / water or plant
material is infected [https://cropnuts.com/portfolioitem/flowers-vegetable-growers/#tab-id-8] and to what
extent before planting. Like PCN, Ralstonia is very
persistent and the only defense that farmers have is
Long term crop rotations with plants that are not from
the Solanaceae family
Good farm hygiene practices – the same as PCN
control and
Monitoring levels in plants, soil and water via
laboratory testing as symptoms in growing pants can
be absent or confused with other problems, and
Ralstonia cannot be seen in water or soil.
Kenya has the potential to move from being a net
importer to a net exporter of potatoes by due diligence,
testing and monitoring, identifying the correct inputs and
access to finance / certified seed and the correct farm
inputs.
At CropNuts we are proudly Kenyan & supportive of
Kenyan Farmers. We have developed a special
discounted package for small holder potato farmers to
analyze their soil fertility, nematode and disease levels,
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have seen a 2-3X increase in yield on fertility adjustment
alone! Please contact us on support@cropnuts.com
[mailto:support@cropnuts.com] and ask for more
details.
Another stumbling block to potato yields is access to the
correct farm inputs and certified seed. Cropnuts has
developed an online farm inputs directory to link farmers
to suppliers to source the correct inputs and shop
around for better prices. Please search shambaza.com
[http://shambaza.com/] for your seed potatoes and other
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inputs.
Kind regards,
Ruth

About Ruth
Ruth Vaughan is the
Technical Director at Crop
Nutrition Laboratory
Services Ltd.
(CROPNUTS). Ruth is
also a contributing author
to Kenya’s leading
horticulture
magazines such as
the HortFresh Journal [https://twitter.com/HortfreshKE]
, HortiNews [https://twitter.com/Hortinews1]
and Floriculture [https://twitter.com/FloricultureMag]
. Ruth is a great believer in soil health, organic matter,
biochar and carbon sequestration as a way to alleviate
climate change and increase food security. Loves
visiting farmers and seeing all the different farming
methods
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